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Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources
BUREAU OF 115 WRIF.S
Manila
FISHiRIiS ADMINISTRATIVE OkWER
NO. 14-7
SU3JkCT;

August 31, 1954
)

ncU.ng Sections 33 35 UXI 37 of
Fisheries jdcj,jnjstrative Order 1o. 11.

Section 1.- Section 33 of FiJierjes Administrative Urder No.
114k is heriby amended by adding sub-ectjon (t) thereof to read, as
follows;
kxterit and period of -Lrarovenierit and
develorstent - The penuittee or lessee is under obligation to introduce permanent improvements in the area
covered by permit or lease in the following manners
at least one-fifth of the area covered by each permit
or lease shall be developed within two (2) years from
the issuance of the original permit or lease; and,

the remaining portion shall be completely developed
within a period of five () years, also, from the issuance of the original permit or lease."
Sec. 2.- Section 35 of Fisheries Administrative Order No. 14,
is hereby amended to read, as follows:

"35.

Suspension or cancellation.- The application,

per-.Lit or lease may be suspended or cancelled for any of
the following reasons:
"(a) Serious or continued violation of the Fishery
and/or Forest laws and the regulations promulgated thereunder or terms of the permit or lease.
'(b) Repudiation or abandonment of the area granted.
U(C)

kequest of the permitt.ee or lessee.

"(d) When the public interests so require.
"(e) Failure to pay without justifiable cause the
fee, rental, additional, charges, and/or on deposit as
provided in Sections 16, 21, and 27 of this Order, or
within 120 days frcn the date the required fee, rental

and

band deposit become due and

payable,

without pre-

judice to any action the Government may take to recover
the amount due,
"(f) Failure on the part of the permittee or lessee to comply with the provisions of Section 33, subsection (t) hereof.
"The cancellation of the permit for any of the
causes mentioned in sub-sections (a), (b), (e), and/or
(f) hereof shall carry with it the forfeiture of the
bond to the government.
"The cancellation of a permit or lease areerrent
shall be made by the issuing officer."
Sec. 3.- Section 37 of Fisheries administrative Order No, 14,
is hereby amended to read, as follows:

"37. When a tan5fer grjub-leaae of area and
inozovennts awy be lp'.- If

a

Ltee or lessee

had unless otherwise specifically provide(, haL' the
permit or lease and actually operated and rade i.rovemtts on the area for at least three (3) years, he/she
W request permission to sub-lease or transfer the area
and improvements under certain conditions,
"(a)
Transfer subject to aDprova]. - A sub-lease or

transfer shall only be valid when first approved by the
Director under such terms and conditions as may be prescribed, otherwise, It shall be null and void. A transfer
not previously approved or reported shall be considered
sufficient cause for the car'llation of the per'it or
lease and forfeiture of the bond and for granting the
area to a qualified applicant or bidder, as provided in
sub-section (r) of section 33 of this Urder,
"(b) Upajd. ritals - In case of transfer, if the

perinittee or lessee has unpaid rental or rentals, the
heirs or assigns or transferee shall settle all such unpaid rentals before a new permit may be granted, other-

wise, the lease of ttw aea shall be advertised as provided in sections 14 and 15 hereof; and the transferee
shall secure a new permit as prescribed in su—.section
(r) of Section 33 of this Urder.11
Sec. 4.—

Date of iif4ctivjti - This Order shall take effect

upon its approval.
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